This guide contains a sample of The Newberry Library resources on this topic. Consult a reference librarian, the library web site, or catalog for more details.
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SOURCE MATERIALS & LOCAL HISTORIES

Franklin, Charles H. Index to Indiana Wills: Phase I through 1850. Call # Local History Ref F525 F728 1986 (2nd floor open shelf). Index to Indiana Wills: Phase II, 1850-1880. Call # Local History Ref F525 F7282 1987 (2nd floor open shelf).


The Indiana State Marriage Index includes Indiana marriages up to 1850. Indiana State Library. [http://web.isl.lib.in.us/INMarriages1850/marriages_search.asp](http://web.isl.lib.in.us/INMarriages1850/marriages_search.asp)

Indiana Naturalization Database. Provided by the Indiana State Archives, this database is a statewide index of pre-1951 naturalizations. [http://www.state.in.us/serv/icpr_naturalization](http://www.state.in.us/serv/icpr_naturalization)

LAND RECORDS

Index: Records of General Land Offices located in Indiana: acts of 1847, 1850 and 1852. Indianapolis, IN: State Library, [n.d.]. Call # folio F895. 4326


PERIODICALS

Hoosier Genealogist (Ontario Genealogical Society). Call # Local History Ref F525 .A2 H7 (2nd floor open shelf). Indiana Source Book: Genealogical material from the Hoosier Genealogist includes sections from this periodical and provides every name indexing to those sections. 7 volumes, plus cumulative index for volumes 1-3. Indianapolis, IN: Indiana Historical Society, Genealogy Section, 1977-<1994>. Call # Local History Ref folio F525 IS4 1977 (2nd floor open shelf).


MILITARY

Franklin, Charles M. Indiana, war of 1812 soldiers militia. Indianapolis, IN: Ye Olde Genealogie Shoppe, c1984. Call # Local History Ref E359.5 I53 F7 1984 (2nd floor open shelf).
**Indiana World War Records: Gold Star Honor Roll.**